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, .BESPOBSIBLEFORTDEW8ECK

Bo the Coroner's Jury Declare Ooncerning
Engineer Bowser.-

"I

.
.

r , AN ASTONISHING VERDICT.

' The D , & SIi However , Succeeds In
Shifting the lllninc on Its Hcrvnnt-

Kxpcrlcncod ItallroaUcra-
I'd Ink Dowser Innocent

> ,
A ' fFHOM THE TIKK'8 LINCOLN BUHEAU.I-

i
*

i The coroner's jury Jnvcsligatlng tho-
r B. & M. wreck nt Havolock examined n

number of witnesses of minor Import-
ance

¬

yesterday evening and afterward
visited the scone of the wreck at Have
lock accompanied by the railroad officials
with two locomotives to illustrate the
scene. At 3 o'clock yesterday morning
they agreed to fasten the blame upon
Engineer Bowser , and in the morning
drew up Iho following verdict , which
they left with the coroner. The verdict
ii as follows :

LINCOLN , Jinn. , July 18,18S7.-
BTATE

.
OF NEltHASKA , I -

County of Lancaster)03-
At

)

an Inquisition holden in the city of
Lincoln , county of Lancaster , state of Ne-
braska

¬
, on the 17th , 18th and llllh day of

July, A. D. , 1887 , before ona T. U. Kotors ,
coroner of said county , upon the body of Dr.
Max Uandall , lying dead, by the jurors
whoso names are hereunto subscribed , the
said Jurors upon tholr oath do say that he ,
the Bald Dr. Max llanaallcarao to his death
at !t o'clock p. in. , Saturday , July 10 , lbS7.
from the effects of burns on his body and
congestion of the lungs , the latter being
caused, as shown by the evidence of attend-
ing

¬

physicians , by bronthluchot air In ahuin-
lei; car on the Burlington nud Missouri Klvcr
railroad , near Hnvelock station on said rail-
road

¬

, on the morning of July 15, 1887 , the
burning of said car being caused by a col-
lision

¬

of two freight trains on said railroad
nt the time and place aforesaid. That the
said jurors further lind that the aforesaid
collision was the result of criminal careless-
ness

¬
on the part of one J. Bowser , lirst name

unknown , nt the time engineer on engine
Ho. 420, train JS'o. 231 west bound.

[ Signed ! AUSTIN UUMPIIIIEY ,
C. C. UF.IIOME ,
W. O. HOHANNON ,
AV. 0. LANK ,
C. C. TACK ,

' C. B. BEACIL-

In tbo light of the testimony this ver-
dict

¬

is fairly astonishing , but in the light
of the fact that It places the blame where
the company sought to attach it , it need
not b at all astonishing. In their effort*
to shirk responsibility and save a few
dollars damages it was bettor to make it-

a personal responsibility on an engineer
than to bring their system of tram di -

patohlng and $35-a-montU operators to-

tally
¬

without experience into disrepute.
The testimony remains that the engineer ,
fireman and head brakeman testified un-
equivocally

¬

that there was no red light
displayed when the front of the train
pawed llavolbck. The operator and
a young man staying with him
Bald the light was turned on nnd the con-
ductor and brakeman on the way car
Bald the light was turned when they
passed the depot. On this testimony
Engineer Bowser is hold , excepting some
of the jury have Raid in their opinion
Bowser ought to have had his train under
control regardless of signals so as to
stop before colliding with the other train.
One fact that is very promising is that no
trainmen of experience or engineers am-
pskud concerning it who do not express
the belief that the engineer , liroman and
brakeman , all who were separated from
each other , wore testifying to tlio truth
when they said there was no red signal
out when the front end of the tram
passed the depot. And those who list-
pnoil

-

to the testimony believe the light
was changed by the inexperienced
operator when the train was passing. It-
Js understood Bowser is to be arrested ,

and he has secured Billingsly & Woodard
for his defense. In the meantime the
company has got the blame pretty well
fixed upon the engineer and the dead
man , Dr. Uandall. himself , so that the
damages will bo light and the company
left free to put in charge of signal sta-
tions

¬

mou who never did anv train work
on the B. & M. , or in any other place for
that matter. The criminal prosecution ,
f f it comes , will bo watohod with inter-
est and especially by locomotive en-

gineers
¬

who are exports in such matters
nnd believe Engineer Bowser to bo inno-
cent.

¬

.
CAUGHT 1IT TOE AUM.

About 11 n. m. yesterday a switchman
in the B. & M. yards In this city named
V , E. McFarland , while coupling cars
was caught between a box car and a flat-

Car loaded with iron , the ends of the iron
rails projecting over the end of the car.
The cars wore moving slowly and ho ex-
tracted

¬

himself so that the iron caught
pnly one arm , making an ugly llesh
wound , but fortunately breaking no-
lonos. . Ho was taken to the Pcoria-
fcouso mid his wound dret scd by Dr-
.JIart

.

, the company's physician.I'-
EUSONALS.

.
.

Senator J. K. Tan Domark of Sauuders
county wns in Lincoln yesterday.

Captain Humphrey , the wild poet of
the Pawnees , who was not appointed
fudito is in the city.-

Hon.
.

. U. B. Windraan of Plattsmouth ,

one of the trustees selected for the moth-
pdlst

-

building at the Chatauqua grounds ,

Crete , was in the olty yesterday at a com-
tnlttoo

-
* mooting looking forward to build¬

ing.
Q. W. Eggleson , one of the B. &M-

.falthtul
.

representatives in the last legls-
f

-

aturo from Lancaster county , was an
arrival yesterday from Bennett.
, M. A. Dougherty of Crete , the ex-

Y
-

newspaper man who has waxed wealthy
from cattle ranches and real estate , was
in Lincoln between trains yesterday.

Arthur White nnd A. S. McKay , two
prominent real estate men from Saline
county , were yesterday arranging for a
public sale of n line addition to the
flourishing town of Friend.-

U.
.

. S. Norval , Seward : John Collins ,

McCook ; J. J. Blackwell , ( irand Island ;

3. Motcalf , Nebraska City ; Henry Gibson ,

Omaha : F. T. Burke , Blue Springs ; J. E-

.llolman
.

, F. L. StoUon , Greenwood ; A.-

W.
.

. Miller , Seward ; B. llasen , Central
City : W. W. Warren. Auburn ; 11. T-

.tlarko
.

and Hugh Murphy , Omaha , wore
nmong the Nouraskant nt the Capital
hotel yoatordtiy.-

A

.

AVoumu'H AKP-
.A

.

woman , it is said , Is no older than
Bhe looks. Many women , however , look
double their actual ago by reason ol
those functional disorders which WOIH
upon the nerves and vitality , and which
It unchecked , are liable to change the
most robust woman to a weak , broken
down invalid. lr. Pierco's "FavoriU-
Prescription" will positively cure over ]
Irregularity and weakness peculiar to tin
Box , and requires but a Mingle trial tc-

SroTO
its surpassing merit. Price ru

to one dollar. By druggists.

ATTACKED BY A SWORD FISH.
The Hea Monster's "Nose" Driven

Through Vessel's Bottom.
Philadelphia Record : The "nose" of i

wordfish (our feet long driven througl-
ixtoon inches of stout Norwegian pint

find penetrating ten inches into the cargc-
of a sugar-laden bark , was one of tin
nautical cunosties presented to a won
daring throng of sailors and landsmen al

the wnarvea of the K , C. Knight sugar re-

fluory in this city yesterday. The vesso
through the bull of which the .sea mou-

eter's weapon had penetrated m the bar !

Ornen , which came to this port fron
, Brazil , by way of the Bnrbridoqs

Santos is a stailchly built Norweglat
raft , and the plank * In her hull arc

Carder than American oak. While ho

4argo of sugar was being unloaded at th

rollnory wlmrl a long , blnck object , like
tbo point of nu enormous bayonet , wns
discovered thrust ten inches into one of
the hogsheads ol ugiir. so firmly Impal-
ing

¬

it tluit some difllculty was ex-

perienced
¬

m celling the hogshead
Irco from the vessel's bottom.
The end of the sword looked like-
n largo raarlin spike , nnd nil at-

tempts
¬

to dislodge it were fruitless. A
closes cxiiiniimtlon , however , proved that
the object was the "sword" of a sword-
fish

-

which hud been driven through the
planking of the bark's hull. The point
of the "sword" which projected into the
vessel's hold was ns hard as Hint. The
only weapon which in into any impression
upon it was an axe , with which the end
was finally broken ofl'and taken on deck ,
where it was exhibited to the sailors and
tlio stevedores.

From the accounts of the crow and the
bark's oflicers it scorns that the llsh must
have struck the vessel near the region of
the equatorial calm. The mate says
that while the bark was morlng along
very slowly , with scarcely a ripple
disturbing the surface of the ocean ,

one calm day m May , a torrilio shock
WAS experienced which almost throw the
vessel aback and hurled some of the
crew ofl their feet. The Incident caused
considerable excitement on board , and it-

wns feared that a hidden rook had been
struck nntil the captain looked over the
starboard quarter , whence the shock ap-
peared

¬

to have come , and saw an enor-
mous

¬

lish iust disappearing beneath the
waves. Until the "sword" was discov-
ered

¬

yesterday it was supposed that the
bark had struck a dead or sleeping
whale.

This Instance of the force with which
the sword fish can strike an object is one
of the most remarkable ever reported.-
A

.

specimen of planking which has been
deposited in the British museum in
London as a great cutiosity , shows the
eword of one of these fish , three feet
long , which had pierced ten inches of-

wood. . The sword found in the Ornen
had evidently been driven with almost
twice the force with which the specimen
in the British museum had been im-
pelled.

¬

.

Ilnrncd and Heroines.
There are few people who endure bod-

ily
¬

troubles without complaint. Did you
over meet among the heroes or heroines
of your acquaintance If any such there
have been one with a yellowish cast of
countenance and that jaundiced aspect
generally , which the most unpractised-
oyn recognizes as the product of a dis-
ordered

¬

liver , who will not complainand
peevishly too , of the soreness of the recal-
citrant

¬

organ , of pains beneath the right
shoulder blade , of dyspeptio symptoms ,
constipation and headache ? Of course
you never did , and of course the individ-
ual

¬

was not using Hostellers Stomach
Bitters or he would not have looked so ,

HO have complained. To purify the
blood when contaminated with bile , and
conduct the secretion into its proper
channel , to re-establish regularity of the
bowels , banish bilious headache , and re-

move
¬

impediments to complete digestion
lothing can approach to efficacy this
loorlcss alterative and tonlo. Malarial
lomplalnts , always involving the liver
ind kidney and bladder inactivity , are
'cmcdiod by it. It is a capital appetizer.

Buffalo IIlTra Letter.
Now York Commercial Advertiser :

olouel , the Honorable William F-

.ody
.

, as our English neighbors know
ilutlalo Bill , has an indiscreet friend in-
tfow Orleans ; but wo do not imagine
hat any one will think the less of the
; ullant chief of the Wild West show , be-
jauso

-
ho honestly admits that ho is Eng-

and "for dust , " and takes n natural
indo in his social successes. "I have
aptured this country , from the queen
lovvn , " writes Mr. Cody , "and am doing
hem to the tune of $10,000 a duy. " Ho-

ias captured the country , and wo are
glad to know ho is "doing" it , though we-
an hardly hope that ho will bring back
nouch English gold to balance the
merican dollars that the English show-

men
¬

have carried away from this conn-

i'ut

-

the most pleasing thing about
Buffalo Bill's letter is the fact that it
hews , to use his own vigorous language ,

hat he has "not got the big head worth
i cent. " That Is just the secret of his
uccess. Buffalo Bill went to London as-

a plain , honest showman , and ho accepts
the homage that is done him , just as all
Americans should , but few do. Buf-
falo

¬

Bill is a sovereign in his own right ,

and when the prince of Wales and four
or live kings came around to look at the
show behind the scenes , their combined
and concentrated majesty did not im-
press

¬

him in the least , and they found
that there was a citizen of the great anti-
monarchy who know ho was just as much
a sovereign as they , nnd that tholr blood
was just as human as his.

Buffalo Bill brags modestly. "No man
not even Grant was received better

than your humble servant , " he says-
."i

.

have dined with every one of the roy-
alty

¬

, from Albert , prfnco of Wales ,

down. " And , though he is not unduly
elated , still ho does "sometimes wonder
if it is the same old Bill Cody , the bull-
wahckor

-

, " Jt is a strange metamor-
phosis

¬

from whacking the Texas bull to
' 'do the elegant" among the proudest
and most exclusive aristocrals iu the
world ; but it is a test of character and
manhood to adapt one's self to now con
litions.

Buffalo Bill has proved his right to the
position he h lds iu the affections and re-

speot of the English people , and wo sin-
cerely trust that his expectalion of doing
tremendous business upon his ' 'European-
reputation" when he returns to the
country of his birth may bo He
writes to his friend : "I still wear the
same sized hat , and when I make my-

Eilo I am coming back to visit all the old
. " Wo congratulate the old boys-

.KEALj

.

KKTATK.
Transfers Filed July 18. 1887.-

C.

.
. K. Mayno and wife to Jeuy Adams
lot I'J blk 5 , O E Ma } ne's flrst add to
Valley , w U 535-

O K Mayne and wife to Jerry Adams
lot 14 blk 5, U K Mayno's lirst add to
Valley , w d S3

Francis 1 AIcKrnna and wlto to 11 O
I'aUcrsnn. lots 15 and 10 , blk 1, Tat-
terson's

-
subillv , w d. . . . . 100-

PatrlcK Mclluu'li and wlfo to John Fo-

R

-
rty, s 151K tt of blk'JW Omaha , w d 700

Thomas Hobineon nnd wito to-

Oinatialte.il Estate and Trust com-
pany

¬

, lot oO , bikH, Saundeis & llliue-
bauch

-

add , n c d t
South Oinnhaljintl company to John

Burke , lot 10 , blk SO , South Oiimha.-
dewl.

.
. . . 223

Joseph Kolur and wlfo to Fanny
Karan , e 50 ft lots 7 nnd 8 , Shlelit's
add.wil . - 2.COO

John T Monroe and wife to r rank V-
Wassermnn , lot 8 blk 11 , Omaha
View , wd COO

Douelns county to Ucorpo W Doanu ,
ot al , lots 1C , 17, anil 18 , block 1 ,
Domrlas , udd , deed 4,050

0 K Mayne and wlfa to Duster L
Thomas , lots 1 to 10 and 31 to 40, blk
14 , Orchard Hill , wd 9,000

Lena Quick and httsDand to Charles
Lareu , lot 10 blk 464 , Uraudvlow.wd 150-

Untlics Jotter et al to school district
No. 3, a frame building at south west
corner blk 11 , Jetter's add 1,500

Frank liloschenberg and wife to haiue ,
10 blk 71, South ave , wd 1,800-

VJ Campbell to Kmma Campbell ,
middle K. ' >. 10 nnd 11 , blk 10 , Hans-
corn place , wd 8,500

John A MeShano to William A Tern-
plnton

-
, lot U , blk 0, Ut add to South

Oinahn , wd 800
Edwin S Hood and wife to Herman

lleclflcld , lot 12, blk lii , Albrlfiht'4
annex , wd 1,050,

Lewis T Hammond ft al to Hmiry S-

Chamberlain. . n > 'lot 0, YAKod-
Ick'sadd

-
, wd , 1,050

City of Omaha to Union Paailia Kail-
ro.vl

-

, a strli ) beginning at nw cor
lot 31. blk 203. qc 105

Anton llerKirren to Joseph Lovl , wK-
of lot 11 blk 1 , Imimnumunt asso-
elation , w d. . ; : 3,20-

0Mnrtln T Murphy and wife to Uottleib. .

Stor7 , lots 37 and 85 , tMurphy's add , ,
'

wd ; . . . . . . 600

TH PRINTS
And the crowd will lead you to The Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.where

all Summer Clothing has been reduced 35 Per Cent in order to secure room for

Fall Goods soon to arrive.

2, PAIRS OF PANTALOONS

To select from. This is more than we care to have at this season of the year , and in

order to force off as many as possible , we are selling goods at 65c on the dollar of
our original prices. We mean business and will sell you clothing

at your own price , at the
*

MISFIT PARLORS ,
o-

n j :

1119 Farnam
( !

Street, Omaha , NebD-
I

flI-

V
(

Jlittras Did you clean all the paint In this kitchen with that little l a ln T

Girl CorUlnly. Ma'am , for I uee Sapolto , and you must admit that U U clean-

.Jfufrcii

.

Indeed , I da ; tut I wan vrond.tlng whether uch a thing was possible.

" GOOD SERVICE IS A GREAT ENCHANTMENT. "

Those who have used

SAPOLIOI-
n house-cleaning know that Its service la like mnglo.

Common soap falla to accomplish satisfactory results In scouring and cleaning ,

and necessitates a creat outlay of time and labor , which more than balances any
eavlng In cost. Practical people will find Sapollo the best and cheapest soap for
house-cleaning und ecouiing. Try a cake of U nt once. NO. is , [ Copyright , M rch. IBS? j

She Sewed on Her Husband's Sculp.
KANSAS Cnr , Mo. , July 15. Andrew

Meyer , a farmer living near Mexico , Mo. ,

was attacked by a vicious horse and
nearly scalped. His loft cheek and n
portion of the upper lip were also torn
away by the animal's teeth. A physician
was sent for , but was slow in coming ,

nnd Mrs. Meyer , using a common needle
and black thread , replaced the larcornted
chock and lip and sowed them in place.
She then began on the scalp , which she
euwcd to the flesh on the head , and had
nearly finished the work when the physi-
cian

¬

arrived. Hnr work was pronounced
excellent by the doctor-

.liotter

.

from n Conductor.-
OwF.no.

.

. Tioga Co. . N.Y. , Dec. 17. '85-

.In
.

187 !) I was taken suddenly with lum-
bago

¬

, while running my train through to-

Buffalo. . 1 was completely floored , and
utterly incapacitated from attending to-

my duties as conductor. Shortly after I
was taken , every passenger know of it ,

and one gentleman , 1 can't remember
his name now , came up with n box of-

ALLCOCK'S Poitus PLASTERS and told mo-
ho would put two of them on. They had
hardly been put on before I was relieved
fcomewhat , and iu iifteen or twenty min-
utes

¬
at most 1 was able to sit up straight ,

and in an hour was enough bettor to at-
tend

¬
to my olliclal work , and I just kept

on gaining and feeling bettor until I was
entirely well. From that time to the pres-
ent

¬

I have time nnd again used these
Plasters , and have yet to lind thorn fail
in relieving cough , or pain , or ache. My
wife says iho has not known what it is to
have a "backache for more than a few
hours since AU.COCK'S Pouus PLASTEIIS
were kept in the house.-

M.
.

. MUHIENE ,

Conductor Erie Railroad ,

An Old Story.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer-l'ross : In a rent estate

office the other day 1 heard n gentleman
relating the experience of an eastern
friend of his who , many years ago , for a
had debt ( ? ) of 120,000 was compelled to
accept western land of the estimated
value of |15000. Ho paid constantly in-
creasing

¬

taxes upon the loncl for a num-
ber

¬

of years without'going to aoo it. Uno
day his agent tclegiaphed him. asking
him what no would take for the land ,

which had flnnly cpme to bo far within
the corporate limirs of Chicago. The
owner figured that , taxes and interest ,
the laud had cost him 130,000 , and more
in a joke than anything else , not dream-
Ing

-

that the oiler would bo accepted ,
wrote a telegram saying that he would
take <50,000 cash for the property. lie

sent a message by 'ais ofllco boy , whore
the clerk insisted that the sum Do spelled
out in the message. 'J he office-boy re-

wrote
¬

it , nnd by mistake wrote $500,000
instead of 50000. In an hour back
cnmu the reply : "Offer of half a million
dollars accepted. Make deed nnd come
on and get certified check. " The man-
made his oftico boy a handsome present
for his clerical .error , and gave his old-
time debtor $W,000 with which to rees-
tablish

¬

himself in business.

Imperial Tips.
The most magnificent visitor over

known iu the annals of the English court
was the Emperor Nicholas , who , when
ho was here in 18s4 , left 13.000 to be dis-
tributed among the servants at Windsor
castle , while the housekeeper there was
pivon a partiroof diamondsworth 1000.
The six lords were in waiting dur-
ing

¬
his visit ouch received n splen-

did
¬

gold snuft'-hox , with the emperor's
portrait sot in diamoiids ; each ucjuerry-
nnd the grooms-in-waitfu'g got a similar
snulf-box with his imperial majesty's
cipher in diamonds ; a bushel of ring's ,

watches nnd brooches credistributed-
nmong minor functionaries , '3,800 was
given in chanty , and .16))} for the cup at-
A = cot , which wns continued annually for
ten years. '

MOST PERFECT MADE
Uied br the United BUtes Governmcnti-

br the li *die( the Great UnheriHI 8
and I'abllc Food AnalttU uThe Btrongeat.I'urKt ,
and moetHtaltbtaL Dr. Jlir.e'i tlia uolrBtUesC-
fiwdet that doe not contain Ammonia , Lima ot-

l r. frlcft Ezlracta , Vanilla , Ix mon. etc. ,
' rjUCELAKISUrOWUEKCO.

DRS5DDAYIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , Unhcrstty College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Haing devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dencc

-
, invite all co suffering to correspond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured sately and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous druas. Patients

cas's have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fall to write us concerning their symp-
tom

¬
*. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Ner > ous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "E say on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductixe-
Oigans , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.DR.

.

. OTTERBOURC ,
Corner Jllh d I l 8U- , OMAHA , KKB.-

A

.
REGULAR GRADUATE IN MEDICINE , AID SPECIAL P8AOT1T10NE-

HAuih jrix l ( o Iritit fit ! Chronic , Ntvvoui and ' h |* Ul Iiant "
( wlutbrr cui * t lij ! MiriiUiiPt| * ! * * wr eoMUgiun ) htminM
Wtakiir * * fulfill Itwwt ) filial ltcl iUl > , ( ! uf MIIIA ! lower )

fenon Ifchitit ) HI d Uimli-r , Ac. Cum Kuaranhwt or money
n frit'tol. Chtrcvilnw. luai aiiLi of cawt cuml Ap uJ ciK -
riencp ru InijK riant All luwlUimMcUlljr| | rernl f r fh In-

divuliml ca-w. No >unor jwl mou conijiouiMll u * J Nottiutt
lot from ImtturM t ntieiiti lit * lUt met trtit * ! b ) letter ttul-
eipivM > ! ftjieln wnt nvrvwttnre fret fVom KM or lire U pc-

lor a Vf tt nampm null tltLK * AT ONMAN , ANIHMHTA-
KTVLKJTioVaiulHkllHoMllMonnhichto lt full hlilnrj of-
diMHH Htmtc yuur c * * ud M mt for tenm Order nlltd-
iruiujtljr bcciec ) obiervfj , ultbvrln | rr onor bmfcH ,

OrncK 1101 RH 9 to U a m , 3 lo 6 tuid 7 to it p. i-

n.STEGK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 5JO years' record ,

i .e best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS ,
OPERA 1IOVSE.

SCIENTIFIC

WH?IN SON & .

RTJPTUREIT 7 lUToIrcurtuIn 0il jt FVUr.
lUon > ' LlMtro.Mmcn tlefatlt.-
TrHUoombln

.
<d. Uuirutrwltho-

o Jj one Intht world ir n r lliijf-
fteontlnnoMS Xltrtrif tt Wagnttto-

cvrrffll. . , Durabl ,u - Rolintlflc Howtrful *
'Comforubl * and Kffftlr . itclil lr di.

Of pH OQOcured BcnnUtADipf01 pamphlet.
AI KO i i.Eoritiu MELTS rou uihi:

Dl , HORNE. INVINTDI. fat WABAU AV . .

Instant ro *

casuHcumi. No knife. <lruir or clamps
Add. V.O.SupplyCO UoxTniO. Bt.Louls.Mo

HOPKINS'

LargcScale Real Estate Atlas

OMAHA NEB.

PRICE $25 A COPY.
Address ,

GB. . VANDEBVOOBT ,
1G1G Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

Fold up Capital.$250,000
Surplus. 4.2,600-

H. . W. Yalcs , President.-
A.

.
. E. Touzalin , VicoPresident.-

W.
.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,
niKKcrroits :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transac-

leJ. . B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Chamber of Commer-
ce.WT2JLK

.

[ JUJ XUIM I r dT mionTof-
M , mC laRiTKKTO" 'lupumiutU-

iipeciflcpurpuie.LUXEor
* CMFRATITIYKAKHK8U. . Blr-
tinunui.inlld.

-
.- - uglhliecurrtnli ofthrouji , til eik pirt , rntor-.. . . . . ,.u. T tj-lo b illhmidVI crc'U Slrtngih i.lt.lrio

Current ">Vf lllnittnT er vcfotfilt J5.UM ) In cnh.Or < tntlinpiu > initnli rrr > llolhfrbilli Wontci iper-
.nancntcured

.
in thro * month * Rraleil pamptilkt4eUinp

The Sandon Eleetrlo Co. 169 LaSallc | ., Chicaja

OMAHA DEPOT
EALDIWGBAS-
EBALL SUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC QOO-

DS.3PUH

.

[ING GOOD1
COLLINS GUN COMPANY , Agents

1312 Douglas Street._ _
FOR SALE.A-

n
.

Island on tlio Southern coast of Wa saclui-
noils. . Uood llshlnk mul liuncli Inr batlilnir. I-

cnteil
>

In tlin best Kuininrr Clluinte ID tlio world
For full partlclnra Hd.lri. * *,

linWAUD. U MKHltll , !, ,

utual Lite KulldloR , W Natsnu St. , N. V-

FOUNTAIN"-BRA.NE ) S-B CUT AND PLTJQ.
Incomparably the Best.

INSTALMENTDEALERSM-
Ufluiljntt what they need A FULL LI NE

OF INSTALMENT GOODS iH only to
tie INSTALMENT-TRADE , br nddrt

bumr O

The Best and Safes
Vapor Stove Made.-
C.

.
. W. Sleeper , head of St. Maryi' AY-

enne.
-

.

James & Smith South , Omaha.-

HIOIIT'H

.

DISKAHK Is ciiusod hy ABUSE
nxcnssKs , NKHVOUS DUIIIMTV. ma-

OHAHGKS
-

, I'KVnitS. MALAItlA. OEN1T-
OuitiNAitr

-

nisnAsua , srnicruHKa.iiibKAS-
l'D

-
PIIOSTATK (IhANl ) AND IIDADDKIt.

UATIIKi'SUB AND SOUNDS , AND CANNOT
IIKCUHKI ) WIII1.K 1I1KV UXIhT.OIlU IllIM-
UDIKSOUKK

-
TIIKM. ( ) H : < ONIO DlbllAHKS

AND VAHICOCKI , ! ! . without dotoiitlon Horn
buslnoss , uml the AHiiliol Mlnoial Hprlnv Wntor
euros the KIDNIiys , DIAIHITHS. DHOl'HY ,
I1IADI KII , GIlAVKIi AND HTONK Over-

mnlloil
-

free by AdAHKIj-
MBDIOAMIUttKAU 1'HVBIOIAN , 3'Jl Uiouil-
way.

-
. Now Yor-

k.EDUCATIONAL

.

-

CAT ,LAN' AN ColloKe , Ies) Molnos. Iowa. A
School for Ulrln. Full CourfiOH of-

Btildy. . Spoclul atlvnntiiKos In Mualo , Art , Mod-
ern

-

LunRUHRos nn l Uloontlon. Full turra bo-
Kins

-
Supt. Bth. AUdross the prcelUout , C. K.

1'omor-

oy.LFW

.

DEPARTMENT ,

State University of
Course of Htiul.y extends through two

Bchool years of nine months each. l'"x-

punses
-

reasonable. Graduation admits te-

State and Federal Courts. The next nn-

mirxl

-
course commences Soptombcr 14th ,

1887 , and cnd.i July 19th , 188-
8.FornnnouncemcntB

.

or further infonnix-

tiou
-

, address the Vice Chancellor ,

KMUN McCi.Ai.v-
.lovru

.

City , lowt-

i.BEACONACADEMY

.

!f, X.T-

.SelectTome

.

School ,

J. K1 { 1 > SMITH , A.M.

Howard Collegiate Insttute ,

Tor Young I.iullos rnopuns Bopt " 1 , Cello ro-

I'ioinrutor| > , Clu3Bliul nnd Hcluntino flnnliinl.-
Int'courfns.

.
. I'm clruuhin aJ'Iross I'.MMA O-

.CONHO
.

, I'rlntlpnl.or II. II. HOWAItl ) , Hncrt-
turyVott Ilrldirciwiitur , Mu-

ss.SOMERVILLE

.

SCHOOL

ST. CIiAIU , MIUH.
Three courici of itudr. Tnorouxtinooln erirjr de-

partment. . Itulldliiit ( Inguntlr fiirnlibxl. llnalal-
wittiatjo > . lighted * llliKui. Wxlur from Si. Clulr-
HlTCr. . Superior Jr > ntugo In muila unJ art , Ail-
'dreu (or urcular. bdllliHVIM.K aCHOOI , .

St.Cl lr. tllo-

h.lJHIIAIKU'IllA8r.MINAIty

.

X IUUVOUNOI AUlisltfiKnrtii: ! HromlSt-
I'lillnilolplila. . 17lU ye r bog-inn r-ept. Cist. IfliT-

.A
.

l'lic' B Mlijlt. K. JUilia.MS. Principal ,
who lofi'rn by Spoolnl pirmiiilou to-

Mr. . pntl MrsJohn N J welt ,
Mr. anil Mrs. riilllplrmour ,

Jlr HDCJ JIrs Horuoi P. Wulto ,

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
Thlrt-ot outh Tciir riCKlno Kept 6th , 163T.

Fur mroulard or |tieulnl| lnormntloi ) addfci-
iU I) . , Ionn) , AllnDy.N. X.


